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HAPPY FATHER’S DAY!



BROOMFIELD AND LEGACY HIGH SCHOOL
RECOGNITION

Baseball Coaches Kale Gilmore and Ty Giordano will be honored at the next City of Broomfield

Council meeting this Tuesday, 6/28 @ 6:00pm. Come show your support for two outstanding

coaches who represented the City of Broomfield at the state 5A Baseball Finals. The meeting

will take place in the City Council Chambers at the George Di Ciero City and County Building, One

DesCombes Drive. Residents are welcome to attend.

FALL BALL INFORMATION (UPCOMING)
For more information about our upcoming Fall

Ball Season visit our webpage:

www.thunder-baseball.org or click here.

Registration opens on July 1st.

http://www.thunder-baseball.org
https://dt5602vnjxv0c.cloudfront.net/portals/30681/docs/calendar/2022/2022%20fall%20ball%20summary%206.3.22.docx.pdf


NEXT SCHEDULED COACHES MEETING

Next Coaches Meeting is scheduled for Sunday, June 26th @ 7:00 pm.

Please make sure one of your staff is in attendance. We’ll be covering topics for Fall Ball
and the upcoming 2023 season. Mandatory Meeting

We will be breaking out into coaches sessions per each age group.
Note: Coaches please bring a chair.

2022 TBL ANNUAL CALENDAR

CLICK HERE for the 2022 TBL Annual Calendar.

Updated and important dates for the upcoming
2022 season. (Dates Subject to change).

https://dt5602vnjxv0c.cloudfront.net/portals/30681/docs/calendar/2022/2022%20tbl%20annual%20calendar%20v3.pdf


RMJBL DATES

All RMJBL Areas,

Please plan accordingly for the EOS. The top 4 teams for each division will qualify for the 1-day
tournament over the course of multiple days. Each division will play up to 2 games on the same
day.

Games will be at 4pm, 6pm and 8pm. For example, Seeds 2 vs 3 at 4pm, 1 vs 4 at 6pm and
Championship game winner game 1 vs winner game 2. Higher seed has the choice to be home
or visitor.

The Playoff schedules have been posted on the RMJBL.org website. You can go to the specific
division in the Game Schedules tab and scroll to the bottom to see game times and locations.

Thank you for choosing RMJBL baseball.

BROOMFIELD BARN OWLS
Did you know that Broomfield has a Collegiate
Summer Team? Many of the players are former
Thunder Baseball League Alumni and graduates from
the local area High Schools. The team is a member
of the Mile High Collegiate Baseball League with a
total of 13 teams located throughout Colorado.
Come support the team as they play their home
games at Broomfield High School. Their game
schedule can be found on the new Game Changer
App. The team is listed as the Broomfield Barn Owls
MHCBL. Enjoy an early evening or afternoon to come
and root for the Broomfield Barn Owls as they

compete against other area teams. Look forward to seeing you at a game.

https://rmjbl.org/home
https://rmjbl.org/home
https://rmjbl.org/Layouts/minimalist/Schedules.aspx?d=rU%2fC3wQS1B9AQZkqS4Da3A%3d%3d
https://mhcbl.com/barnowls/
https://mhcbl.com/barnowls/


NEW WEBSITE INFORMATION

Thunder Baseball will be transitioning to a new website Teamsideline platform in the coming

weeks. In the near future you may receive some communications on setting up a new account.

The new website should allow better communication tools, more robust registration programs,

and easier navigation.

Click Here to preview new website

KEEP DUGOUTS CLEAN AND LAST TEAM INDOORS

Coaches, reminder to make sure the team picks up after
themselves upon the completion of your game or practice.
Make sure trash is placed in the receptacles and that all
equipment is with their respective player. This pertains to
any field that you may have a practice or game.

NOTE: If you’re the last team at the indoor facility, make sure
you turn off all the lights and lock all the doors. Thank you.

https://www.teamsideline.com/sites/ThunderBaseballLeague/home
https://www.teamsideline.com/sites/ThunderBaseballLeague/home
https://www.teamsideline.com/sites/ThunderBaseballLeague/home


ROCKIES YOUTH SOFTBALL CAMP
For the first time ever, the Colorado Rockies will host the

Youth Softball Camp at Coors Field with USA Softball! The

Camp will take place July 12 and 13 and will host softball

players aged 8-13 years old. Campers will be able to enjoy

the unique experience of being on Coors Field while learning

how to elevate their game from USA Softball players

Sahvanna Jaquish and Baylee Klingler, MSU Denver Head

Coach Annie Van Wetzinga, and other area experts!

The campers will compete in softball games in the outfield of

Coors Field and get to test their skills in a competitions which

includes speed pitch, a timed sprint, a home run derby, and more. Parents are able to stay and

watch from the provided spectator area.

Your registration includes:

● Rockies visor
● Rockies Camp jersey
● Four (4) tickets to the Colorado Rockies vs. San Diego Padres game on July 13 where

campers will participate in a pre-game parade on the field!

All net proceeds from the camp will benefit the Colorado Rockies Foundation.

Register for Youth SOFTBALL
Camp

More Information:

Age: Must be 8-13 years old by date of camps
When: Check-in starts at 7:30 A.M – 1:00 P.M. pick up both days
Cost: $400 per camper for both days

Additional Youth Camp
Information

http://links.rockies.mlbemail.com/u/click?_t=8e42fff19ac74eeaa8a791be3fa3d422&_m=751cd63aeda84715b3e2b0e51ce0ceac&_e=3bIBVvHrA7aVtFSDUaPAiCsEGtEbTRCoO8Bh_JvZZWtFoIIIwa6IygCXyzwi7ymfZhFuVUOLUgWXa9EBqIztTEGaP7dSCySSPZFMJ5yD9q2axnltGDmUZpEn-798vlB6JWFW57Vcc2Yb3MbjUuFs1HfYu3pfUHRdddM3sp_gUjiy96deCvvXkGyH9zK9bkUQdg1ep1T6NILjOwXhz2Xfefu5WPevUFe1EmUbPXzNS1J9BY_DY9ACy_tFK1K9_PNL0i2kAZEy49la87j8qGQgcJVLTNw4rl4CsucaJtRRfBggJ8CxP87LKRHkupHxKpq67cxVHtlVkGGgkkHbJf0og97f_r-ez0hTGoMIeqrWrZq7sD0tJK9fQJAKwWJcpg_mdSwEOOaKw418Jn_-Ul6xJ1SsJTxJvc5xD6XKut9cprE%3D
http://links.rockies.mlbemail.com/u/click?_t=8e42fff19ac74eeaa8a791be3fa3d422&_m=751cd63aeda84715b3e2b0e51ce0ceac&_e=3bIBVvHrA7aVtFSDUaPAiCsEGtEbTRCoO8Bh_JvZZWtFoIIIwa6IygCXyzwi7ymfZhFuVUOLUgWXa9EBqIztTEGaP7dSCySSPZFMJ5yD9q2axnltGDmUZpEn-798vlB6JWFW57Vcc2Yb3MbjUuFs1HfYu3pfUHRdddM3sp_gUjiy96deCvvXkGyH9zK9bkUQdg1ep1T6NILjOwXhz2Xfefu5WPevUFe1EmUbPXzNS1J9BY_DY9ACy_tFK1K9_PNL0i2kAZEy49la87j8qGQgcJVLTNw4rl4CsucaJtRRfBggJ8CxP87LKRHkupHxKpq67cxVHtlVkGGgkkHbJf0og97f_r-ez0hTGoMIeqrWrZq7sD0tJK9fQJAKwWJcpg_mdSwEOOaKw418Jn_-Ul6xJ1SsJTxJvc5xD6XKut9cprE%3D
http://links.rockies.mlbemail.com/u/click?_t=8e42fff19ac74eeaa8a791be3fa3d422&_m=751cd63aeda84715b3e2b0e51ce0ceac&_e=s1jUiEaOYX_elf_1UK65Iqn1z5F9bH15XKWjYR6THoRKGEwUeEj9b8uvAuZRRkj6VPB6Ot7z9-1eqJ4WQpfl7ZvwOBn06zZUCV3R_sxs76_lRQql6fBEMvAc8w2uPL1I0fgeLGpSUJYl-iy_F9-95uLLuw0BsO-Pxy1GtI1TVdIAP2N1Gebe_UVKbz1zjTXOfZkxBvSfDAx6a8vBhJYdkevn3aFz1KRo7uRRPZRWSpzyAPdpVAw4byVvZfKzLDxt14ImK0XVyqhQiGXqlrMF-DHTu49Qh9lFyEm0I4dWcVtR6intT5vzWHVV2guegBtsvS1QGGJnlgggTqevrg5u8QmQB2vWdhpeBArNkUJJY6Y%3D
http://links.rockies.mlbemail.com/u/click?_t=8e42fff19ac74eeaa8a791be3fa3d422&_m=751cd63aeda84715b3e2b0e51ce0ceac&_e=s1jUiEaOYX_elf_1UK65Iqn1z5F9bH15XKWjYR6THoRKGEwUeEj9b8uvAuZRRkj6VPB6Ot7z9-1eqJ4WQpfl7ZvwOBn06zZUCV3R_sxs76_lRQql6fBEMvAc8w2uPL1I0fgeLGpSUJYl-iy_F9-95uLLuw0BsO-Pxy1GtI1TVdIAP2N1Gebe_UVKbz1zjTXOfZkxBvSfDAx6a8vBhJYdkevn3aFz1KRo7uRRPZRWSpzyAPdpVAw4byVvZfKzLDxt14ImK0XVyqhQiGXqlrMF-DHTu49Qh9lFyEm0I4dWcVtR6intT5vzWHVV2guegBtsvS1QGGJnlgggTqevrg5u8QmQB2vWdhpeBArNkUJJY6Y%3D


SUMMER SOFTBALL CAMP

Below I have attached information about Rule the
Diamond, the high school softball camp that will
prepare softball players for their season! All girls
entering grades 8-12 are welcome to register.

Thank you again for getting the word out! We are
very excited to run our first annual camp. Please
feel free to reach out with any questions!

Website: https://sites.google.com/view/dagfastpitch
Registration:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedf3DP18ga13c5gTD8tZCAxIgaXvs5luwydwaHP
zuT4Ozaww/viewform?usp=sf_link
Waiver: CLICK HERE
Jess D'Agostino
follow us on Instagram - @dagfastpitch

V TOOL ELITE TRAINING

If you are interested in additional strength and
agility training, V Tool Elite, who provided part
of the team training this past winter,  is offering
additional in season training. Please click here
for more information.

https://sites.google.com/view/dagfastpitch
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedf3DP18ga13c5gTD8tZCAxIgaXvs5luwydwaHPzuT4Ozaww/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedf3DP18ga13c5gTD8tZCAxIgaXvs5luwydwaHPzuT4Ozaww/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://dt5602vnjxv0c.cloudfront.net/portals/30681/docs/progressive%20training/camps_clinics/rule%20the%20diamond%20waiver.pdf
https://vtoolelite.com/
https://dt5602vnjxv0c.cloudfront.net/portals/30681/docs/progressive%20training/camps_clinics/vtool%20flier.pdf


THE ANSWER

Below is a Baseball Training Guide video that
was created with our own Mason Gneiser that
you can complete on your own.

Thunder Baseball Training Guide Video

Thunder Baseball Training Guide PDF

Also, players and coaches have asked about
a good stretching program. Below is a link
that Trainer Joe created with the help of our
own Mason Gneiser.

Stretching Video

BASEBALL QUOTES AND VIDEOS

That’s one way to break a bat. Click Here
Arenado being Arernado. Click Here
Never too old to play baseball. Click Here

https://www.theanswermovement.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_IdNL7UHBA
https://dt5602vnjxv0c.cloudfront.net/portals/30681/docs/progressive%20training/camps_clinics/the%20answer%20thunder%20baseball%20qr%20.pdf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=6Ask6kK-GaU
https://fb.watch/dIo2IbVWtN/
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CehxytjDP2b/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CeB7NMSp0HO/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


POSITIVE COACHING ALLIANCE
Parents' a great video about the growth mindset.

Did You Win? Did You Lose? Those Are The Wrong

Questions For Parents To Ask.

Click Here for the Video.

COACHING CORPS

Coaches,
We are partnering with Coaching Corps to provide you with professional development,
resources, and continual support in your role as a coach. Coaching Corps’ platform called
“Coaches Corner” will be your place to complete online training courses, access their resource
library, and build community with other coaches.

Article on “Addressing Players B.A.S.E. Needs”

Future newsletters will provide links to additional training.

GREAT JOB!

Congratulations to the Thunder Knights who

were runners-up in the 10AAA Division in the

CABA Rocky Mountain Showdown

tournament this past weekend.

https://positivecoach.org/
https://devzone.positivecoach.org/resource/video/did-you-win-did-you-lose-those-are-wrong-questions-parents-ask
https://coachingcorps.org/
https://coachingcorps.org/
https://dt5602vnjxv0c.cloudfront.net/portals/30681/docs/coaches/coaching%20tips/addressing-players-base-needs.pdf


The 11U Thunder Bandits won the

Championship in the AAA Silver bracket of

the Rocky Mountain Showdown this last

weekend. The boys went 1-1 in pool play on

Saturday to get the 3 seed and came out

Sunday ready to play. After 2 rain delays, the

boys won the championship game playing

amazing defense. They left it all on the field

and played their hearts out. This is their 2nd

championship of the year, and their 1st AAA

win! So proud of this group of young men.

The Thunder Bats took the championship

at the USSSA Around the Horn 11U AA

Tournament this weekend. They went 4-0

and dominated the weekend. Their bats

were on fire and they made some exciting

defensive plays, including a few double

plays and pickoffs. Congrats Bats!



UMPIRES NEEDED
We are still looking for umpires. We are
not expecting people to work everyday
or every weekend. If you can, great, but
that expectation is unrealistic. If you
can help at all, please reach out. All
games are in the greater Denver area.

CLICK HERE for more info
CLICK HERE for the Google Classroom

AMAZON SMILE

Select Thunder Baseball League as your AmazonSmile

charity so that when you shop at smile.amazon.com, you will
generate donations for us (at no extra cost to you).

AmazonSmile offers the same products and same low prices, with the bonus that they donate a portion of
your purchases!

CONGRATULATIONS THUNDER!
Coaches and Managers,

Does your team have a success story to share?  Contact Robert de Vera, Director of Operations,

at directorofopstbl@gmail.com to have it posted on our Facebook page and in the Newsletter.

THUNDER SOCIAL MEDIA
Don't forget to follow us on Facebook!

https://www.facebook.com/ThunderBaseballLeague

Looking for more baseball info? Check out Baseball Life in Colorado

https://www.facebook.com/groups/512845765452705

https://www.facebook.com/milehighumpires/posts/3530645623736586
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTE2OTIyODE5Mzg3
http://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ThunderBaseballLeague
https://www.facebook.com/groups/512845765452705

